Two classes of strains were studied in which the lac operon is transposed to a chromosomal site close to the tonB and trp loci. The two classes differ in the orientation of the lac region on the chromosome. In both types of strains, tonB mutants were selected in which deletions removing the tonB locus also caused a fusion of the lac and trp regions. The study of the properties of such fusion strains provides information on the control of both the lac and trp operons.
Two classes of strains were studied in which the lac operon is transposed to a chromosomal site close to the tonB and trp loci. The two classes differ in the orientation of the lac region on the chromosome. In both types of strains, tonB mutants were selected in which deletions removing the tonB locus also caused a fusion of the lac and trp regions. The study of the properties of such fusion strains provides information on the control of both the lac and trp operons.
The lac and trp region in Escherichia coli are normally separated by approximately 12% of the bacterial chromosome (29) . However, it is possible to isolate strains in which the lac region is transposed to a site very close to the trp operon (3) . In certain of these strains, the lac genes are inserted in the chromosome as part of the defective 480dlac transducing phages (26) . In 480dlac type I (Fig. 1) , the lac region replaces late genes of d80; when this phage is inserted at the 4)80 attachment region (att80), its lac operon is oriented in the same direction as the trp operon.
In 480dlac type II, (Fig. 2) , the lac region replaces early genes of 4)80; when this phage is inserted at att80, its lac operon is oriented in the opposite direction for the trp operon. The close proximity of the lac and trp operons in these strains has, in the following way, allowed isolation of deletion mutations which fuse the two operons. A locus (tonB) determining the sensitivity of E. coli to bacteriophage Ti lies between att8O and trp (27) , and selection for Ti r mutations in 480 lysogens often results in deletions that enter prophage 480 on one side or the trp operon on the other, (24) was introduced into the strain, and the effects of derepression were assayed on the episomally controlled anthranilate synthetase. In all cases except strains 549, 650, and 677, trpRi and trpR-derivatives were assayed. For these three strains, derepression with indoleproprionic acid was used. The strains for which values are presented were assayed under more carefully controlled conditions than the others. These values represent the average of two assays with less than 10% error. The levels of the trp enzymes are normalized to a control strain carrying a trpE-laci deletion, W3 (24) , with a trp episome. The levels of the lac enzymes are normalized to 3.300 (an i-wild-type strain), grown in glycerol-minimal medium. The low-high comparison indicates a derepression ratio of at least 20. In the cases of strains 5 and 484, the derepression ratio was at least 10, but levels in the trpR+ derivatives were difficult to measure accurately. (qb8Odlac lysogen, type I), trp+; it carries a single deletion mutation which covers the lac, proA and proB genes at the normal lac region. This deletion eliminates all of the homology between this region and the chromosomal region carried by the 4)8Odlac (26) . For selection of deletions into the lac region, strain X-7700 was treated with a combination of lysates of colicin V and 480 virulent and spread on lac MacConkey Agar; all colonies which appear after this treatment carry mutations in the trp-linked tonB locus.
One-hundred-ninety-four cultures from independent clones of X-7700 were treated in this way to select Ti r mutants. For each culture, up to 4 lac-colonies were picked and purified. The frequency of lac-colonies measured in 52 of these cultures varied from 0 to 95% of the total Ti r colonies with a mean at about 4%. A very small fraction of tonB-lac-colonies might have resulted from tonB mutations in cells which had already been spontaneously cured of the prophage. The average fraction of cured colonies from cultures of both X-7700 and X-5144 is about JI,o0oo.
Lac end point. Of the 621 lac-isolates tested, 147 recombined with the y-mutation furthest from the operator, 1092, and were studied further. Crosses with z-point mutants showed that 93 of these isolates were deletions ending in the z gene, and 53 were deletions ending beyond the last zmutant tested (i.e., probably in the y gene; Fig.  1 ). One deletion, 471 (X-7713), recombined with all of the z-mutants tested; it also had a low constitutive level of (-galactosidase activity (about 3% of a fully induced wild-type strain).
This deletion, which appears to end between the lac operator and the beginning of the z gene, is described in detail elsewhere (5, 23) . The average distribution of deletion end points is shown in Fig. 1 .
The 147 deletions that end before lac y1O92
come from 70 different cultures. In three cases, two demonstrably different deletions came from the same culture. Thus, at least 73 of the tonB deletions that end within the lac operon are independent. The deletions that do not recombine with lac yl092 either stop at a point further in the lac operon or cover the entire locus.
Trp-end point. The orientation of trp genes is shown in Fig. 3 . Of the 73 lac-deletions known to be independent, 30 are trp-and therefore extend either into or beyond the trp operon. Only 1 of the 70 cultures tested gave 2 Deletions with ends in the lac i gene. We can screen for tonB deletions which have one end in the i gene in strain X-7700 by using the sensitive lac indicator dye XG. On minirml agar plates containing XG and a carbon source such as glucose, colonies of t-bacteria are deep blue, whereas colonies of i+ bacteria are very pale blue. Twohundred-sixty-five cultures from independent clones of strain X-7700, treated to select Tir cells, were spread on minimal glucose XG agar.
An average of 0.054% of the colonies from these cultures were deep blue. Forty-four tonB-r isolates, each from an independent culture, were purified and assayed for their levels of #-galactosidase. All but 1 of the 44 had the same levels of activity as wild type. The exception (strain X-8605) which had 0.4% of wild-type activity removes the entire i gene and at least part of the lac promoter (18 (5, 23) .
In some of the 12 trp--lac-deletions which do not have an active E gene and do not recombine with the trpE 9851 mutation, the deletion might have cut out part of the trpE gene but not the trp operon controlling elements. Such strains should also exhibit tryptophan control of the remaining lac enzymes. Addition of IPA to the growth medium of 2 of the 12 strains resulted in a considerable increase in the level of thiogalactosidase transacetylase activity. In a third strain, the introduction of the trpR mutation had the same effect (Table 1) . The transacetylase derepression ratios in these trpE-lac-deletion strains were comparable to the anthranilate synthetase derepression ratios in these same strains. (The anthranilate synthetase was coded for by a trp episome carried in these strains.) Thus, these three strains must still carry intact trp controlling elements.
Deletion mutants which fuse the i gene to the trp operon leave the lac controlling elements intact. As might be expected, the levels of the lac enzymes are affected little or not at all by derepression of the trp operon (17, 24) .
Deletions from type II strains. These deletions were isolated in a strain (X-5144) which is ara+, lac+, 480dlac lysogen (type II), and is otherwise identical to X-7700. Up to 8 tonB-lac-colonies from each of 195 independent cultures were picked and purified. The frequency of lacmutants among tonB mutants in 140 cultures varied from 0 to 100% of the total tonB mutants, with a mean of 12.5%.
Lac end point. In strain X-5144, the i gene is the furthest lac gene from the tonB locus (Fig.  2) (X-8511) ; the other two (X-8504 and X-8508) come from independent cultures (Fig.  4) . Deletion X-8511 has one end in the trpA gene, deletion X-8504 in the trpD gene, and deletion X-8508 in either trpB or trpC.
Properties of type II fusions. Deletions X-8511 and X-8504 remove the operator-distal ends of both the lac and trp operons but leave the controlling elements of both operons intact. In strain X-8511, derepression of the trp operon has very little or no effect on the basal or induced level of ,B-D-galactosidase, whereas induction of the lac operon has no effect on the basal or derepressed levels of the trp enzymes (Table 2) . c Isopropyl-,6-thiogalactoside. DISCUSSION The transposition of lac genes to the trp region of the chromosome provides a powerful tool for analyzing the structure of operons. By selecting for mutations in the tonB locus, we have isolated deletions which have one end in both the normally oriented and inverted lac operons. In this paper, the deletions were selected in strains which are trpR+, repressed for the trp operon. Elsewhere, we described selection of deletions in strains which are trpRt and carry lac promoter mutants (24) . The combination of the two selections has allowed us to select deletions which fuse the lac and trp operons in many ways. Studies of these deletions have led to the following information on the lac region. (i) The lac promoter is located between the i gene and the operator (10, 18); (ii) the i gene is transcribed in the same direction as the lac operon (17) ; (iii) the lac operator is not part of the structural gene for ,B-galactosidase (5, 23); (iv) a messenger ribonucleic acid stop signal may exist at the end of the i gene-nearest the lac promoter (24) .
As expected, all deletion strains isolated from type I strains which fuse the z or y genes to the tryptophan operon result in control of the remaining lac genes by the trp repressor. The amount of thiogalactoside transacetylase produced in these strains under conditions of trp depression varies widely. In three exceptional cases, there is only very little transacetylase made. This effect might be due in part to polarity caused by out-of-phase deletions. Jacob et al. (12) have described similar fusions of the lac operon to the purE operon. Such fusions result in the control of the remaining lac genes by the concentration of purines in the cell.
Three deletions (594, 650, 677) which remove all of the trpE sites tested and end in the lac z gene still show normal control of transacetylase by the trp repressor. Since the trp controlling elements must, therefore, be still intact in these strains, this finding indicates that the trp operator is either close to the right end of the trpE gene or lies outside of it. Such fusions thus provide a means of analyzing the trp controlling elements.
Deletions isolated from type II strains (lac and trp antiparallel) remove the terminal portions of both the trp and lac operons. In these strains the two operons retain their controlling elements intact and are transcribed from opposite strands of the DNA. Transcription initiated at one operator might continue on the antisense strand into the other operon and conceivably interfere with expression of the latter. However, we fail to see any such interference in one such strain, X-8511. It is possible that transcription and translation from the antisense strand results in an early termination of one or both processes. In a different system involving a similar fusion of the histidine and rough B operons, effects were observed on expression of one operon by derepression of the other (13) .
